Alone No More
41st Annual Lubbock Caprock Convention
July 16 to July 19, 2015
Clarion Hotel and Conference Center • 3201 S. Loop 289 • Lubbock, Texas • (806) 797-3241

Thursday, July 16th
3:00 pm – Registration Opens
7:30 pm – Ice Breaker AA & Al-Anon Speakers

Friday, July 17th
8:00 am – Hospitality Room & Registration Opens
  Golf Tournament (Golfers must be registered for the full Convention to play)
10:00 am – Gin and Domino Tournaments
7:30 pm – AA Speaker: Claudia H., Fort Worth, TX
10:00 pm – AA & Al-Anon Night Owl Meetings

Saturday, July 18th
8:00 am – Hospitality Room and Registration Opens
10:30 am – AA Speaker: Joe G., Lyndale, TX
1:30 pm – Al-Anon Speaker: Cordi M., Tulsa, OK
6:00 pm – Informal Banquet (125 Tickets available)
  * 75th Anniversary reprint of original first edition of the Big Book will be given away during the banquet
  And “Bill W.: A documentary about the co-founder of Alcoholics Anonymous” DVD and poster
7:30 pm – Sobriety Countdown
8:00 pm – AA Speaker: Adam T., Los Angeles, CA
10:00 pm – Dance to Music of BA Entertainment

Sunday, July 19th
8:00 am – Hospitality Room Opens
10:00 am – AA Speaker: Heidie M., Rochelle, TX

Badges required for all functions including discussion meetings
AA Area and Al-Anon Archives on Display
All meetings are non-smoking
Hospitality Room closed during all speaker meetings
Special convention room rates - $85.00 per night – make reservations by July 1, 2015
Request rooms for Lubbock Caprock Convention to receive this rate. (806) 797-3241

Pre-Register until July 7, 2015 by completing this form:

Full Name ____________________________ AA ___ Al-Anon ___
Address _______________________________
City ______ State ______ Zip _______ Badge Name: __________________

Full Name ____________________________ AA ___ Al-Anon ___
Address _______________________________
City ______ State ______ Zip _______ Badge Name: __________________

Registration Fees:
___ $35.00 At the Door
___ $30.00 Pre-register by July 7th
___ $2.00 Coffee Club
___ $16.00 Banquet Dinner
___ $75.00 Golf Tournament
___ Contribution ___ Unspecified
___ Hospitality ___ Scholarship
____ Total

Make checks Payable & Mail to:
Lubbock Caprock Convention
P.O. Box 6511
Lubbock, Texas 79493

Find this form at nwtx66.org/events